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Act May Work to Cover Orofjon to Promote Plan for Dcttcr Apples Shows What Can Bo Done With n

, nnil Utnli, In Willamette. Few Cows In noijuo River Valley.;

noniiior .loiiiiiiiiui iiimiimii, ,ir,, Iiiim

wrillcii Unit liirt (iiiliirncil hoiiiOHlcui
mil will work in favor of Orouon am
UImIi, if mi luimiidnii'iil to lliu bill liu
Iiiim imwuutori nmutM with, favor
tlio Huiialo:

Suction (I. "That whuiiuwir tliu
flouiutary of tlio Itiloiior hIiiiII find
that any t nulla of land, in tint Hluto
of Utah or Orison, subject to entry
tumor turn nut, on not itavo upon
tlU'lll Mlicll II Hllt'fil'il'ltt Hiipply of
vntnr Niiitalik for domuMtio ptirpoNux
iih would iiiab) colili.iuoiiN roaiiluiieo
upon tlio landH'iioMHililu, ho niiiy, in
liin diHcrolion, iIohIkuiiIo hiicIi trout
of land, not to oxvuud in tlio ntwix
unto two million iinnw, and (hum
odor thuy hIiiiII ho Hiilijcut to entry
iiiHutr IIiih not without tlio iiitoskHv
of rt'Hidunuit; pmviiluil, that in hiicIi
ovunt Iho uutryiaau on any hiioIi mi- -
try Hliall in Kood fntth cultivate not
Iohh than oiuciKhth of tliu ontlni
nraa of tlio ontry mmnj; tliu hocoihI
yoar, ono-four- th duriiii; tliu third
yonr, and ono-lni- lf duriiiK tlio fourth

ml fifth yourn aftor tlio datu of
midi (Mi try, and that after mi try and
until proof tlio oiitryaiaii hIiiiII ro
flldu within hiiuIi d'lHtaiioo of mild
laud as will onnhlo hiin- - miuooHnfully
to farm tlio mum iih inquired by thin
GOCtlOII.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

II. J. Stuart of tliix city bought n
tract ol laud over in harnn Valley
About four inontliH ngo, paying $lf00
for it. LiiHt Thursday ho nold the
properly to tlio American Develop
tnont mimpaiiy for if .1500. Ho will
reinvent bin money in Koguo Itiver
valley land.

The IiuHoh of (ho Civio
olub hfivo begun beautifying

tliu city in caruoHt. lionet, rhodo
londroim, nzalina mid other flower

ing via oh and nliruliH have been
planted in Iho Honll, park, liniidHomo
flower bedrt have boon laid out in the
school ground mid roues and onin
menial NhruliH havu nlno boon plant
cd there. Tlio beauty criiHiitlo Iiiim
flcnrooly bugim, in comparison with
what Iihh buon nocoinplMicd in other
towns of the valloy, but tho oiiIIiuhI
AKtn with which tliu oitizonn have
givqn tian--, money mid thought to the
work nugur well for iln huucosh.

Central Point will have n flowor
flhow, demonstrating ngnin that it in
tlio utioxpuoted that nlwnyn lntppeiiH.
Tho dato for thin important local
event if) hcI for Juno '2',U'2, mid
ontnlogucn and premium lints now tn
tho linndH of tho printer will hooii
tio widely diMtributcd, giving furtlior
liifonnntiou.

i no lomrm roini nami gnvo a
fine concert in the opora houso on
Moudny evening for tho heuofit of
tho park fund, tho not recoiptH boing
$25, Everybody turned out nnd, do-epi- to

tho coolness of tho evening, do
voured (piantitioH of ioo croam.

Next Friday being Arbor day. tho
Bohooln of Central Point will work
in conjunction with tho Lndiea' Civio
Improvement club, in not only plant-
ing trccH, but in donning up tho
town. Tin enim, Iooho papora, garb-
age nnd unnocoH8ary litter of ovory
fiorl will oithor bo deposed of or

nolioo of oviotion.
A fino new oyliudor press has boon

ordered for tho Cllobo offico, to-

gether with other now oquipmentH in
tho way of machinory. Editor Pur-Ji- n

is receiving tho support of tho
buslnoHH men of tho city in hiu iiowh-pap- or

vonturo.

Sensationalism In Pulpit.
CIIICAOO, April 2.Tho miniHtor

who docfl not fortmko theology for
' fipnflntlounlism has up place in tho
pulpit today, acgording to Professor
William 0. Sumnor of Yalo, in tho
Amerionn Journnl of. Sociology,

ycatordny from tho Univorfiity
of Chicago Proas. Ho Bays:

"Tho pulpit no snn Institution no
longor fipoak-- with authority. It
trios to porsundc, and to do this It
has to nim at popularity, It wnntH
to attract attention, liko books, tho-ator- fl,

tho looturo platform, and it
lias to havo roHourco, liko thorn, to
sensational mothods to win success,

"Pooplo don't caro what tho Biblo
saya nny moro, ns tho morality of
this book was writtou for tho an-

cient days. Nobody hnB ovor dono
what tho Diblo says. Whnt mon ya

huvo dono, if thoy tried to do
right, wnn to confonn to tho morals
of tho group and tho timo."

Mario Corelll III.
LONDON. April 2. Mnrio Corolli,

tho noyollBt, Is Borloualy; 111 at hor
home at Mnsoncroft, at Strutford-on-Avo- n,

acconllug to nowahnt roaohod
hero today. Sho Is .said to bo suffer-
ing frpm an attack of nnoumonla,

Uaskins for IToaltb.

HAU'.M, Or., April 2. A model
apple orchard U to ho planted and
maintained within ouo mile of the
city llmlta of Salem. Tho cmiiimny
that In nromolini; thin model orchid
Irt miide up all of Salem bimi

mriii, Articles of incorporation were
filed with thu sncrotary of state
Monday by Max 0. Huron. Chorion
U. Dick and Harry II. Oliuger. The
name of tho company is the Snlctn
Applo Orchard company, with n cap
ital stock of ift'UUO.

Tho orchard that is to bo planted
m located one mile oast of the state
fair grounds and will bo composed
of 15 acres of SpiUcnburgH. The
object of tho Halcui Applo Orchard
company will bo to cultivate a model
ircliard that will not only bo u
source of rovonuo to the promoters,
nit will also bo a place to take

sightseers, showing them what can
Willamette vallev cither or

Mcdford ueods no "model" orch
ard. Kvory commercial tract in the
valley speaks for itself.

CHARGED WITH DAMAGE
OF CENT BY RAILROAD

TACOMA, Wash., April I. Hound
ovor to the superior court on $1000
londs for damage of 1 cent to the
Northern Pacific freight cars, Jiuiipk
Allen, a tramp, is in the oily jail,
waiting trial in the superior court.

I his new record for rural justice
wns mado by Justice of the Peace
fleorge P. Wood Hoy, this

Allen took n small (piautity of
oiled waste out of a Northern Pa
cific freight car journnl box to start
a fire besido tho track. One cent i

liberal estimate of tho value of
waste.

THE TfUE TEST.

rlcd in Medford, It Has Stood tho
Test.

Tho hardest test is the test of
time, nnd Doan's Kidney Pills have
stood it well in Medford. Kidney
ufferers can hardly ask for strong

er proof than, the following:
Mrs. J. II. Haussum, Central avo- -

nuo, Medford, Or., says: "I wns m
ad off with kidney troublo I

could not do my housowork. Mv
mck was weak and painful and in

tho morning when I got up I was
nine nnd sore. Tho kidney secre

tions passed irregularly and mv
lealth steadily ran down until I was
mrdly nble to get nhou. Whilo in

condition I road about Doan's
Kiduoy Pills mid got a box nt lias- -
kins' drug store. I felt bettor from
tho timo I commenced their use and
it wns not long beforo I wns cured.

am in a position to recommend
Doun's Kidney Pills highly to nny- -

no afflicted with kidney com
plaint." (Statement given September

4, 1007.)
Permanent euro justifies ro-c-

orsomont.
Mren Mrs. Haussum wns iutor- -

viowod on October 20, 1000, sho
said: "My fonnor indorsement
Doan's Kidnoy Pills still holds good.
Siuco this remedy cured mo I havo
nut no furtlior attaoks of kidnoy
omplaiut nnd I havo enjoyed good
oalth. I do not hositnto to say

Doan's Kiduoy Pills a specific
for nil difficulties oaiiBod by weak
idnoys."
Tor sale by nil doalors. Price f0

cuts. Foster-Milbu- ni Co., Huffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho
States.

Itcmombor tho nnmo Doan's
and tako no othor.

Somo lodgors aro of uomadio toad- -
onclo8 so publish your furolahod
room nd tho day tho mom ia vacated.

Talk about the high cost of living,,
dairying iii it small way oven seems
to oDon in) a chance to thoso who
engaged in it to livo high, and thou
make a profit. A few cowb and
careful attention will make a man
independent if ono cnu produce milk
and butter and buttermilk, as docs
K. V, Oreciimnn of Ashland. Mr,
Orccnmnn says from four cows,
which at prcsonl constitute tho lit
tle herd on his placo in tho enstern
suburbs of Ashland, he sold milk,
miter and buttermilk to tho aggro-- 1

galo value of $0.') during tho mouth
of .January just past. Tho feed cok! !

urn $.13 for tho same period, leaving,
a net return of $fiO as n reward for'
tho labor involved in cnriii" for thi
four cows nnd their products. Of
course, he bought his hay at harvest
time, when it was $12 per ton, and
ic fed beets and carrots frcelv,

bo dono with soil, which ho irrew himself nur- -
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chascd nt ronsonnblo prices.

SUMMONS. I

In tho circuit colirt of tho stato of
Oregon for tno county of Jackson.

Woods Lumbar company, a corpo-- l
ration, plaintiff, vs. Cascado Coal;
Company, a corporation. J. C. Drown
and J. W. Droadbont, defendants.

Suit to forecloso lieu.
To J. W. Droadbont, ono of tho

abovo named dofondanta:
In tho namo of tho itato of Oregon,

you aro horoby required to appear
and answor Uio plaintiff's complaint
now on ftlo njnlnst you In tho above
entltlod court and cauio on or beforo
tho lost day of the timo preacrlbod
in the ordor for publication of sum-

mons horoln, to-w- lt: on or Loforo tho
38th day of March, 1910, said data
being tho expiration of six weeks from
tho day of first publication of this
summons, and if you fall to appear
and answer, for want thereof tho!
platnttff will apply to tho court for
tho roliof demanded In said com-

plain succinctly stated as follows:
That tho plaintiff bo awarded Judg-

ment ncninst tho defondantB and each
of them for tlio sum of SG40.37, to--
gothor with Interest thorcon at tho"
rato of C por cont por annum from
tho 19th day of August, 1900, until
paid, and for costs and disbursements
of said suit, including $160 roasona
bio attorney's feo and tho furthor
sum of $2.25 paid for filing and re
cording tho certain lien described in
said complaint; that said principal
sum nnd Intercut nnd costs and dis
bursements and attorney's feo bo de
creed a Hon upon defendant's real
proporty montionod in said complaint
and dcscrlbod ob follows:

Tho southeast quarter (1-- 4) of tho
southeast quarter (1-- 4) of section
four (4) and tho southwest quartor
tx-- 4) of tho southwest quartor of
section throo (3) In township thlr-ty-sov- en

(37) south of rango one (1)
west of Wlllamotto meridian: that
said described proporty be sold under
tho ordor and docrco of said court, as
by law provided, ana tnat tho pro-

ceeds, or suffldont theroof, bo applied
la payment of said Judgmont; that
the dofoudanta and each thereof bo
barred nd foreclosed of all right,
title or equity of redemption lu or to
said property.

This summons Is published in tho
Medford Mall Trlbuno order of
Hon. F. M. Calkins, Judge of tho
abovo entitled cotlrt, which said or-

dor was made and entered on the 12th
day of Fobrunry, 1910, aud the first
publication horoof is the 13th day of
February, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

If you havo work that ought to bo

dono, don't wnlt for Bomobody to
sond you tho workorl

FOR SALE
ONE or gnBolino cngino, used but littlo, cost $200;

prico fOWO

ONE horirontal oontrifngal pump, vory
only

littlo usodj price
$35.00

TWO 3000-gallo- n rodwood tames, new, novor boon sot up; prico,
, onch $50--

ONE fino upright inno; prioo $75.00..

ONE onamolod bath tub, wash basin nnd hlgh-bao- k sink, togothor
with fixturoa; now, nover boon set up; prioo ,$50.00

SIX now hot frnmo cash, 3 ft. by 0 ft.; prico, onch $ 2.50

TWO fino, woll-bro- d colts, 1 and 2 yoara old, Bired by Plack Far-cou- r,

importod by Ruby Bros.

FINE SEED CORN FOR sXLB.

APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.

1,";

J B. ENYART. President

HN S. OHTH. Cashier

OSGOOD & cumming:

CIVIL ENGINEERS

The Best Equipped Engineering' Of
fice in Southern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications;'
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water
Powers and Water Works, Paving
and Road Making, Sewerage, Rail-

roads, Irrigation and Drainage.

Office: Medford National Bank Building

PERRY, Vico-Preside- at

JACKSON, Ass't Cashier

THFMEDFORD national bank
CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxts Jar rent. general Banking Business transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage.

'.f 1 1 ' I.! t f t t f

J A.

W. li.

A

RESOLVED

Tho beat resolution for yon
to make is to come to ua for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
We do tho best work and charge
tho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE FKOOKfeBaXVX TAILOB

MORTGAGE. LOANS;
Money on hand to loan cn Heal Estate. City and County
Warrants bouaht. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-

ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono Main 8081. "OH Fruitgrowers' Dank Building

M

Mason, Gross Co.
Buy, Sell and Promote
Oil and Mining Stocks
Nines Experted andOres Tested

ADDRESS, ROOM 14,
3.

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR.

How Are These
4

For Bargains
house on Cottage avenue, East Side, lots 100

2c!l20 .mm. . ..X&00

1 lot on Grape street, East Side, lot 50x120... $400

2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from new depot, 56x
124, each $490

lots on Hamilton street, 2 blocks from new depot,?
56x124, each $600

2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdale, 56x
100, each $850

Fine residence lots in Orescent subdivision, close in, ,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. Thoy arc

some of the best in the valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO.
'

BOOM 22, JACKSON COOHTY BANK BLD&.
PHONE 3311.

1 THE...

NASH .

LIVERY

GO.

Have the Best Turnouts in the City

You are treated right, the prioo is right, the teM U
right in fact, everything ia right. Cone ana see.

NASH LIVERY CO.


